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VOL. XLIX. NO. 13 ARDMORE and IRYN MAWR. PA .• WEDNESDAY ....  UARY II. 1953 Copyricht, Trull", of BJ7n Mawr Coller .. 1111 PRICI 20 cans 
Laswell Points 
To Integration 
In Every Field 
College Choruses Radiations Of Special Performers IDuminate 
Unite in Concert aced I . Saturday Evening Fast-p P ot Of Other-worldly Man Alive 
Under the direction at Robert L. 
Goodale and Willia.m Reese, the 
Bryn Mawr Chorus and the Haver- I 
Individual Shonld Work ford Glee Club, along w!u. U.el 
To Realize Values dl..,.,. Mawr-Haverford <>reh ...... will give .. concert on February 21, 
In Society at 8:30 p. m. in Goodhart auditor-
Mr. Harold D. Laswell, profes.- iurn. I 
The Ptol'l'lLlll will include Litan­
or of law and ;political acienoe .. t lee .. I. Vierle Noire, [by Poulene, 
Y.le UntveNlty. apoke on 'IiIe .'po1. one of "The Six" composens of 
Icy scleooe" of intelT.tine Intel· modern 'French music. It. I, .. com­
leetuat eeUvity I.n a broader con. position based on 'Prayer" to the 
text on Thursday nia'ht, February image of dte Blae� Virgin of Roe�; 
2 i W d'- Pill ft t to Amadour. The piece ia for wocm� 1 , n  yn u.m. 0 n ne re en's vokes and piano. I tlhe previOUl type of moral iphilo- The mixed ehorus and orchestra 
.aphte tMeblne wbieh applied. phil� will present Gloria in Exullia in D 
osophy to lona ranae problems, the by Antonio Vivaldi, a predecessor 
appnJ.u.1 of broad. phUoMJPh7. and of lBaoeb. The theme of ·the MOOnd 
the ualJlt. 01 trendl in -bbe l1cht movement 11 augaested In BloCh't 
of • --� ible f B M ..... M-. put., !preHn... auu po. u- Hi de1mit.h' Ch.. is 
t •• he th '-ined. that n - eon. on 
• 
ure eYen_ en IUJ) poems by RUb will allO be auna 
with the .peeialI_tlon of intellee- by the mixed chorue, &nd Haver­
t:ual pureuits, we haTe 1_ the ford will pe.r1onn three Merteaa 
feeliDc of .lWiDC phlIooopb;y ODd <P .. bu 'by Ro .. Lee Finne,. 
m'fllllltion .. lfu.octlQIM tor c:<IIDr- The centJe lova eonl'", Sehubert.'a 
'mOD ... SereD.ade-8taeftdehen. for contralto 
A "drift toward unitT' hu be- 8010, women'. 'VOte .. , aDd ipiaDo 
come apparent nce:nt11r altboUClt. will also be ineluded on ihe pro­
the unitJiac ;role hu been ...... gram. 
od b, DOD>' _ u.o 6e1cI at ,..-_________ --, 
philooophy. _ inte .... l1 ... pro-
CMa aeem. to be a coUecti .... COIl-
tribution frOID newt. of 'Nrioua 
effom in clifferent de.lda, � 
even more tl'om tbe !phpk:al lel­
enen than trom the � KieDCeli. 
The ... lor tUrk » 011. of IP1aclDc 
Bowen To Deliver 
Memorial Lecture 
Eliubebh Bowen, the lriah·Ene· 
lilh novelist. will apeak in Good· 
hart Hall on Wednesday, Febru· 
'1,)" 25tb at 8:16 p. m. "The Writer 
and .ourcn of In1luenee" will be 
the ba.l. for her talk. 
Mias Bowen ta the author of 
many short Itories .nd novela, in­
cluding 'Fhe B .... ., • .0.,. ahd 
'The Death of Ute Heart. Her most 
reeent work, Collected ImpreNlona, 
a collection of deaeriptive pieces 
and critical reviews, was -publisbed 
in July, 1960. She haa also had 
articles and uitlcal easays fre­
quently appear in several mar'-
zines. 
New Show Songs 
Ring in Goodhart 
by Caroline Warram. '55 
The Common Room echoed with 
the I'8minisceneel of four Fresh­
man Showa Sunday afternoon fol­
lowing the bia nieht for the .class 
of 19&6. 
The .ong fest began with 
spirited ... uranee that the fresh­
men had found their "Man Alive." 
The other daasea followed with the 
tamed "Polar Bear" from tho 
Seniora, "Treasure" lfrom the Jun· 
iora, and "Roam an' Riot" from the 
Sophomores. 
The soloists of put and preaent 
• "rablem in ita aipiftcaDt eontu:t, I leamiD&' how to relate our cnt'D.1 
problflDllt to a Iarcer problem, a 
bro.aer aituation_ W. � ftrat,� 
Aid Mr. x...wen, deIteml1Da whatl 
we hold valWlble. For IUm, lr.-c 
dimity .bould be &iven biehest : 
val... ilAorinc -.mined u.o val­
ues one abould uk oneaelf from I 
wbat be 1>00 derhed his poetor-
0.. M_,. �...,. », at 
8:15 in the Co •• OIl Rooa" there 
will be a .eetiDc 011. eo.ta. .All atuduu. are t .. ritecl to attad. 
to bear MiN McBride � OIl 
the ebaa,. aDd laprOT __ " 
that eo-e to the eolIep MeUM 
of the _ ...... Not oa1r 
have e-. riMIl to aeet bt.Ia­
tioD, bwt eoet. are en.&.c. of 
,.uti" fora of dlaqe. Mn. 
Marshall told of aw.g� 
Chapter I at t.b. aecoad ...... 
tor -abI7. a..- n of 
a...e will be ....... b, _ 
McBride OIl Mondar, the Urd at 
8 :15, "' .... the ten. 01 Cotta. 
[n giving the Ann Elisabeth Froeshmen Showl recaptured the 
ShOOle Memorial Lecture, Min mooda of their own showi. LlJ'D 
Bowen will lnelude eomments on rDallet and Clare Harwood re­
her own work &I wen &I that of peated their succeaaea with "Love 
Coatla ... ... Pa .. " QoL. I 
Sonl''' and "Big Bertha," N:Spee­
lively. Kathy Lurker'a "In the 
CoailDaed OIl Pap " Col. 5 
Show Depicts Mythical 
Manless World 
Of Future 
by Barba •• UrflCiale, '65 
and Claire Robinson, '5. 
Man AIlYe-, tne prelentaLioD of 
the \.11l" 01 11l6ti, WI, one of ex� 
CtllJelit inalViduaJ. performaneea. 
Ule OUtel"'WOrldJy, ot.her.worldlY 
musical 'had a swilt-paced plot. 
Lnat was mol\. orialn.I, paf1.M:Ular. 
Jy in the inaemoua finale. The au­
uienee was not allowed even a 
alimpse of the apeclmen that mu­
r.ivated the .plott-Man MYel' ap­
peared. Many other people did, 
however, and speeial appearance. 
sparkled. Almost immediately alter 
the elrective pre-curtain chant 
with weird flute barmony, came Si. 
abu, the cirl in the litUe araaa 
skirt.. She wowed the audieoce, tor 
hel' hula w •• wonderful. Violet 
Shaw, too, was out of this world 
-her baUet was skilled and lovely 
to look at. The .heer pleasure 01 
wat.ehina lhese two detraeted, for· 
lunately, from the rather prbled 
modern dance eontext into w bieh 
they were thruat. The sicnifluDCe 
of this last wu not alway. clear, 
and it was at timea dlftlcult to !fol­
low wh.t the daneers intended to 
eonvey. A delichtlul spoof of 
chlorophyll tiearettea helped to 
relieve the bewilderment of tb. 
viewers and proved a clever, anap� 
py (!onelusion to the sequence. 
Clare Harwood w.. • keen­
witted, uninhibited Titania, and the 
di1fleult task of tranamittinr plot 
to audience, in a mUlieal, w .. weU 
done. Her .ometimea difBcuJt linea 
("The elect.ftHweeper cot jam­
med with the camma radiaUon") 
cot ac:rou-no 8m&ll feat. An4 her 
Big Bertha number WAI deliYeNd 
with zip and punc:b. Uyn Oallet 
Coatlauecl OIl p.,e •• c.L 1 
Nightcap �estivities 
�hoads �all Adds Tea-time Gaiety 
her contemporariel. Her interest 
in the: craft of fiction hh led to 
atudiea ot modern writers, and her 
comments will Uluatrate the deter� 
minanta and modifying facton af· 
feeting the writen of toda1. 
CALENDAR 
TuHd.,., FebrlUlrr 17 
8:80 p. m. TiDLe Cunent Af­
tain Quiz, Common Room. 
Parisian [ntertainment Scintillates 
As Gay �inale to Valentine Whirl 
bJ LJ1Ul Bad&., ." Finally appeared the fiche"" on 
All :f.ruatnted driDken were the Martini"; the kick eborua. 
.oothed 'Yieariooaly bJ' the "Nl.cbt,.. Dandn .. and kiekina to the fAIt 
up" itreMDted bJ RaclDol' on Fri- "Cancan" tired the enterta1nera 10 
day the 18th. 'ne walla aDd all that they (!(Iuld not come bKk for 
other free .peoe. were cleeorat.ed the encore demanded by the audi­
with .lps plcturinl' tDe Damea of enee. 
di«erent clriJlka. No loncer wllre And the pu,ncb may not haw 
the amoken rooms in a eoUeaa: been ebampacne, but the eheerful 
dormitor'J: they took on an uotie atmosphere pve it jult .. moth 
air . ODe wu tranlformed into an impact. 
Oriental pal"Oda, demon.tre.t.iDc a Rh..u Tea ne.ce 
"Slncapore SlillC'." Another be- To limber up the daDoers for 
eame a dimly .... it .ilbouette· tilled. the nening'a 'Undeqrrad formal. 
rooDl for daDei .... , dep�tinc a Rhoad. .preeeated a daDee at __ 
"Puip1e ...... " tim. on Saturday, the 1:4tb. The 
The crowd ... ve". lara'e and f..tiTe air about the wbole e.npaa 
after the ent.ertaiaDlot ..... an- ... iDteuift.:l at R� by the 
noUDNd there ... • ,.use, for mOlle, daDeLnc, and nried cor­
the performers eoald banUJ puab ...... 
thair wa,. tbroa&4L Pat!l(� .(}fte eoald He beamine' :t.ce. .,. 
did the -pI.naJnc for the entertain- eqwbeN _ Satmda,..  aettYiti. 
meDt and .boGJd be collUDeDded. It of the ala Weebad oftIdalJy Mrpn 
waa all uceptloaaUy well ipI:r- aDd pMta .wtad to aniw. Bere 
formed. Barbara lAdd:7 appeared too CMre ..... Iota of cookl. &Del 
tint IUd iDterpnW '"Slaqbter 'la fI'8Dda for tlt.oee not too .. tteet to 
T .. th A....... with a modem eat. There.".. ........ .-t 
cLaee. ...... Jb:rJ £Up h1lam that It .... a..,... ADd-.ow 
bi ........ oat her ,aitat and ...... ..... nt; to _ 10 ...,. -- -
hDl-W11F �10. .... ,= co1a1 
Wedneecl.r, Februarr 18 
8:00 p. •• Open meetlDg of the 
Danee Club, Gym.. 
110,..,.,. F ........ 21 
8:10 p. a. Cooeem b1 Bryn 
Mawr College Chorua and Hav· 
erloN CoUece Glee Club, witb 
Bryn Mawr-Haverford orche.tra. 
Goodho ... 
Sanda,., F"'". 22 
7:10 p • •• Chapel Service. Ad­
drels by the Reverend Harry 
Meserve, Fint Unitarian Cbareb, 
San Franeiaco, California. Musie 
Room. 
Mondo,. r......,. zs 
7:15 p. .. Current Events, 
_peabr to be announced. Com­
mon Room. 
8:11 p. .. Xeetine on Co.ta. 
Common Room.. 
w ..... ,. r ....... rJ Z:5 
8:11 ... .. Elisabeth. Bowen will 
rift the AmI Elilobeth Sbobl. 
1( ...  rIa1 Loetun. SINo wIl1 � 
on '-rbe W rlter aad Sourcea of 
lnfloeace." GoocIbarl 
Following the preaentation of Cabe wu creeted with apec:lal 
"Man Alive? I" on Saturday niehl, applause. An innovation was the 
actresse8 and audienee aU tlocked 
to the "Ro,y Future" danee ill the 
gym. Sponaored by Undercrad, 
tbe danee featured the band of 
Howard Cooke. whOle red souvenir 
Civil War c.pe were in KTeat de­
mand by da.neera . Judrinc by the 
dance floor, the dance WAI a hllle 
.ucc .... 
The Dane. Committee deserves 
credit for an In;pired decoratlnc 
job. Red. and white ,treamen 
merged from all ,ide. to the e.n� 
ter of £lie &'"J'M. Ficures cleTeJ'lr 
created of aUTer foil decorated the 
table. whe ... weary daDeen wateh­
ed more eneraetic couples rurmi.n& 
the pmut from walts to Charles· 
ton. Th. leneina room waa trana­
tormed into a den of ntreahment; 
it eanied out the red .nd white 
Va!eatine theme. 
Exeellent entertainment wu 
prorided bJ the BtJ'D Mawr Oe­
...  rI. aod the -riaitiD&' PriDeetoa 
nce-. A 1010 117 I(aar I(e-
Ule of danee pro� .. tkketa. 
Several of the dancea could be ex­
changed and were fiUed in before­
hand. It WAI felt thi& would help 
to abolish the well-known "Sys_ 
tem" of eoUece dane..  AecordiDC 
to a humber of commenta, thia Idea 
WAI met faTOrably. 
JI ..... Opa_ 
At Kerion'a Open ROQM aftar 
til, danee. "Koulln Rov,ae- .... 
the theme. Guest. were creeted. bJ 
lrSy.truman and OallOOIli. a J)aUl 
depktlnc eborua airb, and otlstr 
deeor ill the French niehl club 
motif. 
Patrolll que.oebed their third: with 
ice C"MDl .. they wateW u.. Ioor 
.how. Tbb cobaiated. of nDditJou 
117 the T1corto_ •• � YIolt 
of EdIU. Plaf (Borloan Kolb) wbo 
aanc a niby-Toieed. '"Vie en _ ... 
ud GnJ Stntbe.n ...... 
"StormJ Weather"'. Tbe cIoon 
elOMd. at 8:80, at; tIM blU. of • 
... - .....me. 
• 
, ••• Two 
T H E C O L L E GE N E W S  
fOUNDID IN ttl4 
• 
Publlahed WHkl., du'lng the College Y,.r (,.eept during l�nkagl"lng. 
OultllNt ,nd fa,,,r holtdliy.. .nd during ... min.lion _11.,) in In. In",'" 
of Bryn �r College ,t the, Ard� Printing Comp'ny. Ardrnor •• P, .• ,nd 
_"'onIcol .... 
The Collegtl N._ �fully protKt!&d b., coPVrlght. Nothing In.t .p�.1'$ 
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EDITORIAl BOARD 
tlalre Robinson, '54, Edltor-In-Chief 
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Jackie Braun, '54 
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Lynn Bodler. '56 
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Ann McGregor, '54 
Kay Sherman, '54 
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Anne Mazick, '55 
Caroline Warram, '55 
Joan Havens, '56 
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Ju.dy Leopold. '53 
BUSINES  MANAGER 
Julia H .... owttz, '55 
Marjorie Richardson, '55, Associate Business Manager 
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Joyce Hoffman, '55 Ruth Sax, '55 
Phyllia Reimer. '55 Ruth Smulowltz. '65 
Clolre Welgond. '55 
SUBSCRIPTION MANAGER 
Elizabeth Simpson. '54 
SUBSCRIPTION BOARD 
Barbara Olsen, j54 Adrienne Treene, '54 
Saren Merritt, '55 I Mary Jones, '54 
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T H E  COLLE G E  N EWS 
Current Events Professors Receive 
Two Conflicting Ideals Noteworthy Honor 
W.dnesd.y . ..... ru.ry II. 1953 
Letters from 
Abroad 
Face America 
Currently 
Evidence of the scbolanhip and 
academic: distinction of the mem. This La meant more .. a P. S 
ben of the Bryn )[aWl" Faculty than a erlticl.sm of Anne Pbippa 
IOThe fl.eld of mOTality is a re. may be _en in te� of their.pub- artiele in the January 1" N ..... on 
fiection always of a elimate of lieatlona, the fell�wshi:ps aw�ed the hench people'. idea of Amer 
to to them, and the cranta m.de 'by opinion, atated Mr. Milton C. Government. indultry, and foun. iea. Anne wrote the artiele juJt Nahm at Current Event. O'D !Mon· dation. for titeir individual J'&.o after our stay in the prmmelat 
day, February 1�, in the Common learch, town of Tours and I would like to 
Room. The Report of the Prelldent for add �ome impresaionl on tM MIme 
He asserted that the :fleld of mo- the year 1961"·52 Includes an Im- subject after three montiha in 
III • 01 
hlch -'-�"'" 'Pressive nat of publleations, lOme Paril. the eenter of ,FNnee. ra y, uy means w -��--" of wbieh atudenta may have seen 
ethical prineiples are made applie-and many of which lhave been ,pub.. It is very true that the French 
able to the eonerete lituations in lieib.ed in the learned journals. acquire many of their ideas 
whleh men live and act. hal been Ten members of the !Faculty are tbrOU8'h our ftlma and eoldierw, but 
obseured in the elaiml of two riv. holdine fellowships or epecial ap- the overall impression they !han 
I -�ta 01 A . Ilf Th pointmenu this year. Mr. Sloane of our countrv II bard to deter a yvo. menan e. eMIl ba.a a Fulbric'ht Fe11O'MJhip ud # 
two aepect:a � j'& belief and ded- Mr. Miche1a 8. fellowship from the mine. For Ut over bere, the 1be 
ication to the most abrtract and Fund. for fbe Advancement of Ed. haviour of the A:rm.y II ip&rlle:uIar 
other worldly prineiplea of ethical UcatiOD (the Ford Foundation). Iy I!I'Dbarrue1ne when they lbout 
ideall.am ever foreed to.run. in haJo.. Four Gurcenheim Fellowships around the .treet. and tak� over 
wibh tb oat extra rdin were awarded last .pring to mem-8. bistro. out when a eountry ia in nest e m 0 ary bert of the .Bryn M'oawr IFaculty- . 
pra ........ tie ecientifie iknow-JIow in M' T I U" ��_' a delicate �Iitlon .. it the U. S .�  1101 ayor, \Wolle ..... j>�lmer. 
the history of the world." MT, GUbert. and Mr. Cuttino, It is towarda IF.rance, one ia al .... y. eon 
Intereltinr to note that 1 per eent ecioUJ of the action of any tellow 
of the total number of Gugpn· countrymen that will eaUle tbe 
Thua, we are .t the mercy of helm Fellowehipe awarded for thia slightest ill feeling. I don't mean 
two absolutel' we are � to year wu made to members of tiIle to tanction aU tbe behavior of our 
in tel"!U of
' 'basle a.nd abatraet Faculty of this one CoHeae. Mr' l troops; and cer1:&1n1y the .French Dryden and Mr. Weill &re both don't alway. appreciate them, but 
prlneWI" on the ODe .baDd, and on boldine Government appointment.; one muat remember that the 
the other, 'We can make ttUn.p with and in the aeeond eemelter, liT. French have seen -.nniea of maDy 
.. perfection at techniQue and on .. Alcal. is tme director of the Mid· countries, both enemy and ally, and 
ecale which makes the teneeI l'ftL dlebury Sc.hool of ,Spanish tn Spain. knowinc their own army, too, bave 
We have forptten that w e  must and. the tBerllner& � doinc special a �1ia'1rt undentandin&' &Dd fon-rese.reh at the Untveralty of Lon· knowledge of w.hat they all do in allow tor the polaibllitl' of error OJ' don. fOHil'D countries. 
mie-judp»ent of I'8neraJ. moral Members of the Faculty b&ve roe. 
principl. in their .-ppUeattO'D to ceived such appointmenta .. the 
reality, and too often we became Continued on Pa,e • ,CoL 5 
diallluaioned and acrap ipriodple 
for iprac::t1ee wibhoat IP� 
ThUl, � need. to temper our 1lne Sports 
G-Men and ConftrtJbltII 
'JIbey may .e movies of G-alen. 
a.nd eonvertl:blea and envy aueh a 
life, whieh they realiae hal .. hl,h 
er stand ina' than theira-but, even 
here, the word uHoUywood" hal a 
lense of technical principles to the bJ Lynn Badler. '5& faint tinge of unreality. And even 
field of morality." Two very exeltinr basketball a Frenchman gets a Jdek out of 
But, becaUH the moral alt.t1on pmel were played lut Thursday ��:� ;::��:;n �:t .. tb�r�t i�::�y .. more complex and d.itfteult than when Bryn Mawr met D�xel st than the mink.and.Hvolver eet 0: Ie .nature, to 'Whieh we 1IPP17 our Drexel. In Vbe first vareity game, the other lide of the Atlantic. 
Th C II N leiences, we taDd either to t.U:e Bryn .Mawr won 2'1-26, although America, from what I have cath-e 0 ege ews the direet method of applic.tion of the team wal behind at the end of ered from people and 'Dewap&pen 
A� Ute top of this page you will find the words "Publish.. iprinciplee or to eer� principle and the first halt 19·8. Adele Fox is conlldered yo� in every .eb118 .- ruled \...,. ... �: .. � "' - 'lo.f_1.._ ad I II f ul bota It. youtbf<u1 foree in Industrial at 
ed • • •  in the interest of Bryn Mawr College." '1nterest" i8 ;�tra�.J ;th ��= : ;e ·I:�� ::::.
ee�i::teIO of �lay, fairs fa hiahly appreciated by the 
a word that must be takep1literaUy. It is because of this in· ELsenbower'a ltatement that M In the .econd vanity game Drexel .French, W!ho seek every opportun 
tereat that the News exists. waa victorious 20·19. In fhi. game ity to leam new methods and ex would Got tolerate aIl1 de.viatlon Bryn Mawr'l forwards were not pe� current .t home. Ita 
'lb. CoUetre N ewa rea ches many people-faculty, alum- from an uneompromlain,c code of quite •• exeellent as in the first naivete la !I)edtape the most pre­
nae parents sub-freshmen students. But no one is more ethiea and boneaty in covemmeDt game. The �ards were moR! than carioaa point I'D the oFreDch mind. " ,  serri e Yet. said lIr 1N'-I.- hia adequate in both They realize they must be patient interested in the News than its own Board and Staff. We are e . • "laW, . with .. nation unfamiliar with the 
concerned with your point of view, your activities, and above !"binetth 
Irit ��-tUP of' �_�� The lineupa were: complex probleml of Et1rO!P8 but 
. .or e ..... .,-.enee m CIUIOWW;y . tryinc to ohelp t:han and to Jean aU your needs. It 18 because of these needs that the New8 Uwitilin the ecope of the moml ,FIrst Team Forwardl: It i. terrib17 impO�t for Amer--
ia important--&o importaplt that it becomes a need in itself. ipriDeiple." Louise Bruer ieana not tb pueh their .,.tlmce to 
Adele Fox b Ibei the It ia di1IIcult to meet demands. There are many thlnis lIleCarila7laa Hel.n Ram.deU I e '""!,,,in& ""Int I>y DC . aureUIV8 upper·hand in matter. that must be printed and many more that C&IlIlOt. Our Job We must pa.nl apimt makinl' Ann FOlnoeht delicate to the D.lropean or by tr7 
is to report objectively, to criticize constructively, and to an .beolute of ell:!pedieDc7, for thia Guards: ina to do thin ... utile Amaricu 
meet questions with explanations "Why doesn't the New. il our real d.a.Dcer. The t.ue of Anne Gurewich way" with a people u.ed to alower • McOart.byiam, tor eu.mp1e, is • m ethods. 
print more joke8?" We are a newspaper, not a humor mag- queetlon of real and IPl'UInt dan� An
Mlm
ne
l M
Eri
ack
&l.lotr
l 
I Comm BilUo .. 01 DoUart azine. lIWhy ian't there more creative writing in th e Newa7" I'er, .or if um.m is our main !Betty Ann Cerruti . . , problem, w e  mUlt root it out. Thi. ia the function of a literary magazlDe. whatever the dancen to priJldplet 
We try to balance the interests of all our readers--<llum- and elbla. IIIuI it Is ... eU to _ 
f I kn abo t _r thaI the 1ud&'e ohouId be. nae want to know about changes, acu ty want to ow u aocordinc to ArUtoUe, j'. lIOn oi. 
atudents, and students want to know about events, past a.nd a1limate ju.tiee." 
future. We write about speeches you have mIased •• howe blte.,it, 
you want to ...  people you want to meet, and things you The UDltod S...... ..Id Mr. 
want to do. We write about what ia happening to the con. N ..... baa In the �t ."'_ 
and therefore what io happening to you. We publiah ho!rina". ...  ...ho.. intcrity l> lleyoDd qUeat10D aDd whoee admin1ttrati .. but unfortunately ,not .ure. that you will read. aIdllo ha .. _ .. they .... b>-
And yet, 'lbe OoIletre N ..... i. "Publiahed in the interest ..... . d r .. po .. ibilitl ... • We need 
of Bryn )fawr Collece." , eueh men now, who, lib Waahi.Dc-ton, ... jut --. i .. Uc. fa 
Exchaoqe 
r!ebl and ..... . bIoIt of II woaJd 
colt them aome at .their Hlf-ftoo 
-" 
An increaaing intereat can ba detected in Middle East al- We meed today to - ...... 1-
. W Id' n and ""' ......... of morollty c:ioar-fatra aDd their coneequent lDftuenoe upon the or m.re&ee Iy; we .uft'er from inflexibility of 
01' In War. Bryn)fawr Collep and the American Univenity ethieal principle, for we telld to 
in CaIro have just lately embarked <\II an exchaqe &rraIIP- dJocard principle when I. Ita .r-roneGWI ap;pUeailon to experience _t of college newapAPe1'8. From the ea.,... Carana, the II l> tniDod 1>, ezpecIiueJo. We 
CaIro w. *'7 publication, we hope to reprint artIcIee of in- Identlt, a principle with • ma •• 
taat to Brrn Kawr ColI... N .... reeders, whlle in CaIro. ::.. "7.: • .': .:��I::.':. u:; 
_ of the .obIip CD at Brrn Kawr wW be made lmowD- opblloe. 
Second Team: Forwardl: 
Pauline Smith 
Gail Gilbert 
Maddie DeRopp 
Sally Kennedy 
Guardl: 
Roberta Olsen 
Virainll Du1any 
Ellubeth Hall 
M. G. Warnn 
r.lt Wedneaday Bryn MaWI' 
ably defeated ROlemont at Rose· 
mont, 1()..(1, in bedminton. The fint 
vanity won In both sinrles and 
doubles. In the second vanity 
pmel the Korel were a little 
cl08er, but Bryn Mawr took all the 
matches in thia department. too, 
althouch lome of the lirls were 
playlne for the fint time with the 
team or with their partners, 
The lineupi were as :follow: 
Firlt Vanity: SiDl'I .. 
Deed, IlcCormldr 
luet IAeda 
eo. __ Pop .. Col. 1 
A> for the I>UIIono of doIlon. I 
would aay that 001, by .. .mall ml 
nority pC>UIP of extreme Itdt.."tt"inc 
ers and Communilt. were the1 
considered u • mean. for mMdDC 
France tulotber baWe6eld. About 
two years aso there ..,.. .ome 
.nxiety in the miDCb ol .ame 
Freneh .oout the n-&rmament 
plana, They felt then ihat the 
U. S. didn't realbe that a build·up 
of arme on both aida of • troll 
tier meant an e-ventual eJCplc:IIiOll, 
but now with • profOUDder 1lDder 
ltandine' of our purpcla.a .nd at ( 
Rupla·.-they have tbroWD them 
selvel into 1m ;place in the idea 
of unity .ad atNDcth. Efta. th e 
Neulrallata ve all lot' America 
buildinc tIP a etrenctb FraDoe at 
tbia moment i. incapMle of. The 
U. S. 111&1 apend doUan OIl conTer 
tibl .. but eTera the farmen realI.e 
they IiIMIDd tIMm aD tractcn for 
E __ ftalda .. well. 
NnvtheI_. thoro !a "'" _ 
it, JtUV, but. a Y'J-hewen will 
tell 10a that tlMn ... Soar c-. 
.. _ fo. -. w.ty _ 
0-__ Pop .. CoL , 
• 
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Habert Expands Facts Concerning 'Old Playbills Retail I Colleg/ Scholars 
The Verrazano Voyage to Francesca Well-Known Adors Speak in Boston 
'8,. Thr •• 
LAST NIGHTERS 
The almost. forgotten voyage ol In Lyons Verrazano had the op- by Barbara Drysdale, '55 Bryn Mawr "Came to .so.ton" 
Hysteria And Suspicion 
Clearly Seen in 
'Crucible' 
exploration of Verrauno along the porlunity to tell King Francia I of on February 7 when three of the 
c.oul of sixteenth 'Century America his be1ief that a strait might be Playbills dating from 1769 to the coHere'. distinauished echolart- b, SIlAD H""'" 'U 
was t.he wbjeet. of M. Jacques Ha-' found giving the French the short melodramas or 1873 are on display Mary Gardiner, Helen MaLid The CrLlCible aLICceed.a pe.rbapa 
bert.'. lect.ure When New York W .. ei5t route to the Indies. By the pl'e- now in the Rare Book Room in the Cam, and Alexander Soper-ad- above all in poindn .. & atartJilll' 
Called Terre d'Angouleme, Thu-r..'- emptory Bull of 1493 t.he Pope had! Library. Donat.ed by the Class of dresaed the mem.ben of the Bryn parallel ,between the witch hUDe. day, February 12 in !Wyndham. reserved all Lhe land beyond ,theI1911 (in memo I")' 01 Margaret Mawr Club of BOlton and int.ereet- of Salem in 1692 and aome of the 
Alt.hough the facta of Verrnano's seas to Spain a.nd Portugal, thua p , Le '  d I b ed guests on aspeeu ot wOlk in mouern poUtical witch bunta. The discoveriC! have been knOWD to preventing Francis, who had slen rus.mg Vmo) an a 80 y Ar- llheir respective fields -acience, tir�t were .prompted by i.aDor�, 
learned historians, most history cd allegiance to the POptl, from thUl' Colby SpI'6gue, the selections history, and art. monotony in the I1v6I of the 
books devote little or no space to sending out explol·crs. But in 1621 present many famoLis English and The oceasion represent.ed an ef .. people, and narrow relilrioUJ 
them, and thul .his achievements Flol'ence, in alliance with the Holy AmCl'ican actors ol former Limes , fon ,to innovate this kmd of meet- fervour; t.he cauae of the second ia 
are .not commonly iknOWD. Roman Emperor, Charles V, de "Booth'lI Souvenir Progrum" on ing .between Bryn Mawr echolan a topic Jor politician •. 
M. Habert, aaaistant ,principal clared war on France, and the and sub-!resbmen, parents of stu- In The Crucible, reaaon 11 forrot-
h· oh aatin advertisea the appearance or d . II and lltory t.ea et' at the French French king, no longer feelinl' ente now 10 eO eee, and alumnae. ten as the swelling .tide 01 hyateria 
Lycee of New York, and iprofessor obliged to obey t.he papal edict Edwin BooLh as lago and Maurice AmQIl.I' the audience were alumnae takes hold of men, polleallnr their 
of French Civilization ih the Edu- encouraged New World expedi. Barrymore (father of the present H�presentlng over one-nail cemLiry minds and soula. Hued on actual 
cation School ot New York Un i- tions. Barrymores) 8!J Cassio. 01 ,Bryn Ma.wr Icholarship, from iact, it shows how the malice ot 
venity, published an essay in In January, 1524, a Frcnch ship, 1896 to 1952. Abigail Williams and Lhe mass 1949 entitled When New York Wu the Dauphine, eet sail for America, .B!luch Ado About Nothinr Mill Gardiner, head of t.he Bryn hysteria she could provoke Called Anrouleme, to commemorate with Venazano a5 pilot. In early The twenty-ninth performance Mawr !Wology department, gave A through. the influence .he had. on the 426th annlveraary of Verra- Marth the French drew Inland at �Lid..cent.ury View of the Cell in. her wends. added to the re1i ... ioUJ of Edwin Booth as Benedick in -uno's voyage and the discovery or what. is naw South Carolina. Tbey Development and Heredit.y, dealina fervour and superathloua ianor. 
New York Bay -by t.he !half-forgot. explored the castern coast, t.ravel- Much Ado About Nothin .. is Iln- �rtic�arlY wit.h what a cellular ance of Salem lOCiety, combine to 
ten explorerc of 1624. ing nort:.h and christening the re- nouneed in The .�ootli&'ht. for the bl010eUlt could do today from the do away with an upri .. bt fumer 
Verrazano, a Florentine-born lOa- gions where they landed in honor Boston Theater. U was�'an eve- technical point of view, aided bl John Proctor (Arthur Kenned.y): 
vigator and eosmographer, was one of various places and persons in ning which included orchestl'o. ae- luch advancementa as have been Ploctor tries to save hi. wife from 
of many men of the IIlxteenth een- France. The whole land they eall. lec1.ions betwoon th,e acta. Lining �de in tiNue e�ture" electron a eharge of witcheraf�tbe cha.ree t.ury who believed that bhrough the ed Francesc& in honor of the king. the paper are advertisements of 
n�croseop�, centrifugation, and itself arising out of the Jea10Ul 
New World ehould exist a strait Copies exist. today of Verrazano' .. lhe day, one a poem in praise of:1 hlsto-chem18try. love Abigail has for him-and the to Cathay and the riches of the Ln- detailed reporta to tlbe Iking in IIldrt: "She wore an 'As You Like Helen Maud Cam, ipl'Ofesaor of consequent malice abe bean him dies. Althoug.h born in Italy, Ver- whioh he relaled many humoroua It' skht The last time that we !hiatory at liarvard ,and. Radcliffe, stems from <hia falthfulneaa to bia razan
� 
lla
be
Yed i? France long incidents as well as intonn at.lon met .. . " s
poke on The Contribut.lon of Lb. excellent wile. 
enoug.\ to considered a �ench- eoncerning the geographical, econ� A playbill tor Booth's Theater Middle Ag. to Modern DeIllOC· man; he too must have conaldered omie and social conditions of the gives Lhe play wit.h which tA'lt rac" a survey of Jlow the admin· Character. hlmaeU IF.reneh, for ell the docu- Indians. I Lheater opened in 1869 _ Romeo istratiM of juatice became central' The s�rO actine of Walter menta that .remain from tilt, per- . ' ized in a democratic, rovernment iod. ,he signed either in the Latin Indians' Friendl, GreeUnr snd Juhe� starrrng Booth and during the Middle Ages in IEne. Hampden, the hirn judicial autbor-
or French fomn of his name. Along the eent.ral coast, which Mary, ltd
1eVlCker, whom Boot.h later land. Misa Cam ended with a iplea ity; t.he evil displayed in every ad 
had not yet been explored by white martle . lor ,the individual to asaume his 1'9- and thought of Samuel Parrla, the 
men, Verruano's men received An item of intetest for Shake- 6ponsibility in a democratic gov- reverend of Salem; the vic:lous 
friendly greeting from the Indiana. spearian students is the play- ernment.llis duty conaiat.a of more malice of Abigail and her IUlpri.-Observer 
"They uy aome.body from the Once, wrote Ver:ruano, the aailor. 
bill lor Hamlet. in 1878, again than mere criticism; if eCNlditions ing power or leadership aU auve 
f u1ty '11 be h , d I wanted to go ashore for water, but 
with Booth, .promising the "re- seem wron ...  the citiun muet. ac- to fill an audience with horror at ac WI ere a reas t'e- f . . . d . f D' h � Ill" - h 'l . bl -' 
h I h ''II I d bo' ound It Impoaalble to land 'be. store version. 0 _c a,,,, . '  c.pl some N>.-nI>lUIiblli1.v lor bbem t e gross eVI man 1. capa e ..... earea - - • w a 0 a u my H I Th ._," . rt' • l.:_ f II •• 
song'" "Just sing it straight and cause ot great waves around the 
enry rvlOg appears In e himself and work for their better- In Ictmg upon .. . e ow man. not 
.. " eape. The men wanted to elve Bel
ls given at. the Lyceum. It Waa ment. a result of these, Hale, the rever-
elou over . . . . . .  Ooy, t�eae some trinkets to the Indians who this t.heater that Irving took over Cultural PenetraUon in Buddhiat end of a neighboring parbh who .. garters ere for the birds . . • were indicating their W'8lcome in 1878 and that became England's Art. was the subject of the t.alk by help is at tint initiated, ia dl.· 
" . . •  So I Invited lIomebody else from the ehore 110 one young .. Uor nearest approach to a national Alexander Soper of t.ho Bryn Mawr jllusioned and loses hil faith. Ellz-and now the one 'Wiho didn't anawer s wam to sho;e and threw some theater. history 01 art department. Deal- ubcth Proctor is deprived of he: for a month ia coml ..... too - • •  I od h i d' b , /' ba d h oodn d I ''0 go 'I to t e n lans, u was ing with the rpaintinp of Tun- lUll n W ose g ell an ove just want. to crawl into a bole knocked almost unconlicioWl by a Magnificent 8eenur huang, ibis .-peach WA.$ iUuatrated (01' .her ar, e the only aood tbJl1&" eomewherel" h ed I I d th I d J ltD huge wave as e start to ret.urn "Produeed at an expense nf by colo'r .tides from the temple. in rea Ize ,1ft e p ay, an 0 You feel old, liatening to the to the boat. The Indianll carried Many Tbousand Dollars, Magnit!- mid-China whieh ohad' never belo", Proctor IS hanged. 
happy voices·· - voices happy and him ashoI'll while the youtJh cent. New Scenery,-Paint.ed on 23,. been .reprodpced in eolor. J.n 8,piLe aL the  fact that Ahicall 
harried aa well· - - voiees that be- acreamed in fear. There they 000 .... EET OF CANVAS! .. . Ex- Nearly two hundred attended. and her .frienda tlee from Salem 
long to a Freshman Show. It.'1 undressed him and built a large teosive Machinery" is part of the the seminar ipfOCT&m which waa wit.b moat of the miserl, aa'Yinn 
been a lonr time. You know your fire near him, while the- sail- deaeriptive-!·blurb'.L£or--'l'he Tem.- ided over -by Richard M. GQ.IDoa ol-&everend-Parrt., h1-teria---COD­
cl881 well nowjl&Dd ean eeareely:re- ors watcbed borror.trieken from pegt. or "The Enchanted Island". mere, truatee of Bryn Mawr Col- tinuel. Proctor diea, and uprlrbt 
member the time when you were the boat, eure that their friend A synopsis of scenes and longs lere. souJa CO on awaitinr deatlh lD the 
a fresbman - - - when the faces wa.s to be routed for dinner. The is also given for this play, which Salem pot.. 
looming out of the dusk of Good· friendly Indians, ohowever, merely Is described in best movieland 
hart were unfamiliaJ'. 'I!hie waa wanted to wann the man. technique as a "Moving Pano-
the time, people kept telling you, Tbe journey continued, and in rama." tilia Fretihman IShow time wal April they found an agreeable site, Another well· advertised play 
what. really welded a clau togeth� a river which from Verruano'e de- was Forbidden Fruit. in which t.he 
er. 'this 'Was when you trot to acription is known to be the Bud- Icenell are described as "Noon­know people. You asked and tal�. 80n, and .. "lake" which wu upper The Serpent, Nigbt-The Tempta� ed .and learned and eha.-red esp&r1- New York Bay eeen for the ftrat tion, Dawn-Forbidden Fruit." eneea over tea. or sti� bu�, you time by white men. Tlhe French The Theater Royal in Drury 'knew the same dead-tired s. ences named the land lutrOundine New lAine advertlled Edmund Kean in after hours of rehearsal. Th18 was York harbor Angouleme In honor Othello in 1816. Twenty years the t.lme that you found not only! of their king who was bam near later the same theater ("Their friend., but a sort of middle the town of Angouleme and had Majesties' Servants") was pre-'Ct'Q'UDd in your own <:ollere livin&,. Continued on Pale 4, CoL 5 lIenting Edwin Booth in Richard 
You feel old , now, watcbing that Ill-"Bis Firat Appearanee theae 
set of experiences happening to I.R.C. Encourages Eight Yean". Curtain time was another clan· • •  another college early at 6:45, and .the evening's 
generation. "Now i' Is you who Essays for Peace .ntortainm.n' inclodod a grand .-peak witb .authority about what oper_, the &ile o( Corinth. by tFreabman Show means. You have Are you a politician or an his- Byron and Ronini. torcotten much, till now. At the torian, or are you interested in aame time, there ia much yoa will winning a cash prize of ,500, or a always remember. Yon ale n- prize of $400 t minded of all the exeitem.ent, aU 
the wonder, an the wearine .... You 
are reminded that F.reabman Show 
is aomethilll' for which all the col-
1ep walta, and about 'Which all 
the collere catel. It's up to you 
of all peop�, to deUnr - - - and 
you alwa,. do. 
What 11 • .Ftre.hman Show' It 
is  the warm eh&rm of the smUe of 
a <ldek eborme, devoid .. "e it of 
makle-up witlh hair aldnned t.ck 
into a reheanal pony tail. It fa 
the energetic .plash and painstak­
inc care of a atap crew. It it • 
date a.rrtnnC and a performaDCt 
to opt throQc'b. It i • •  SaDda, at­
terDooI1 ainc. ] t il an audiaee 
which COIDM to cmeer f. and wit.h 
Freahmu, many of them ftlled 
with melDOriu • • •  mOlJt of all, it 
b Brrn "WI'. 
The Association of International 
Relations Clubs is sponsoring a 
student essay conteat on the top.ic. 
"How can America ereate a better 
understanding of ita real intention 
to promote peace and happiness 
the world over." The lint prize ia 
to consist of '600, the second SSOO. 
and t!ve honorable mention awarda 
are to eonsiat ot ,100 each. 
The tiUe of the .Point Four Ea­
say contel't ia "The United States 
and Under-developed Are ..... 
There are to be two fint prize. of 
$400 eaeh, two second prizes of 
,200 each, and a number of third 
prius. 
For det.a.ila of the conteata .ee 
the Alliance Bulletin baanl in Tay­
lor. All eaaays are due before 
Ma><hI6. 
Richard m 
Rlc.hard III (always a favorite 
wit.h tbe tra&'edians) again starred 
Edwin Booth at Boston's Howard 
At.henaeum, at a time when tb, 
actor'. "return to the home of his 
former triumph has been balled 
with univenal aeclaim." A small 
notice toward the top of the play­
bill reu.urea the patron. that the 
per(ormanoe ia aeheduled to get. 
out in time for them to catch can 
leaving for 'most of the .nburba. 
Included in the exhibit are three 
pricelea. �book. with playbills 
and mt.cellaneoUi theater clip­
pinas tor the years 1874 to 1908 
and 1921 to 1922. A collection of 
these from 1874 to 1931 are the 
gift of Richard W. IJoyd from the 
library of his mobher. Kr.. Hora­
tio Uo,d. a friend of lin. Otia 
SkI ....... 
Maids and Porters 
Dance for Pleasure 
especially contributed 
b, Ann Shoc.ket, '6.4. 
Color wall the keynote of the 
Malds' and Portera' Dance in t.he 
rym on Saturday night, February 
7. There waa eolor in the valen-
tines and erepe paper streamers 
that tranalormcd t.he walls and 
ceilings of the gym, and eolor in 
the bright. formala and coektail 
dreasel of the girla. 
But. moat of all, there waa color 
in the mu.ic. John Whittakerl 
orchutra created mUlic red hot or 
aombI'll blue, with every thade in 
between. They played with both 
competence and apirlt, and each 
piece wa. an uperience in itaelf. 
One of the nicest parla of the 
evening was the fact that every-
one mixed. Dancing partnet'l were 
constantly chanriRC, .0 that the 
atmo.phere wal more congenial 
than a It.rictly�ouple. party would 
have been. There were a creat 
many gueat. from outside the eol-
Ieee, and they seemed to enjoy 
tlhernaelvea .. mueh .. the maio 
and porlera--a tribute to the hot. 
pitatity of the hoata and hOlt.eu .. 
as well .. to the worK of Nancy 
Tepper, Wendy Ewer, and their 
aui.tant.l., who 'planned the paltJ 
and belped to ....,.,. ii ibro1l«h. 
The staging, the &CUne. the Ill. 
perb portrayal of marl under the 
pressures of .fear and lu.pic.ioD, 
the tragic. consequence. of both-­
these. c.ombine to make an .ud1eoce 
truly grateful at leut that the, 
did not Jive in Salem durina' the 
days 01 the witch hunta, in tU 
days of leareh for thOle al1eced 
to have dealing. with Satan. 
Mrs. Drake Lends 
Selected Paintings 
On exhibition now In the Cam­
mon Room is a aoUection 01 ple­
tures including water eolon, oUa, 
and pa.tela, lent to the collere by 
Mrs. Thomas Drake, Bryn )(awr 
alumna. Ten of the works are br 
her mother, Mary LaBoiteauz, 
long-time friend of the eollege in 
whose memory the Deane1'7 carden 
was ginn. 
The ip&intin� include aiJ: in oU 
-"Treea", "Yellow Arlsona Moan· 
law", "Fuehaias". "'Vie. of 
Ca.mel Rldce from BiCb Paaturel", 
"Canterbury BeUa and .RoMa", ud 
"()p&lucebt." (a aea-aeape)-elI b7 
Mary lABolteaUL 
Water colon, paatet., aDd other 
media are repreaent.eci in the rest 
of the ex.hibi�"N .... York sq. 
line" by Earl HOrtoD; "Monte ea.... 
10 Cui.no" b, Lauterbach. "'Yel_ 
low 'mea" by Benry Pita; 'u1e.Dd_ 
seape- by AluaDder Rob1uoa; 
landaeapes by Belen LloJ'd; aDd 
"Cineraria and LUlu", "Wlataria-, 
"Arbona Palm The"', aDd "Arts. 
ona MountaiDa" by Kar7 t.Bo&­
...... 
• 
• 
, 
, ••• • 0 U '  
Frahme .. Spool �ru:e, Senate l .. fJe.tisatiot .. 
I .. Plot Made Edible By SU/lar-Coated Moments 
Ceatla .... I ... � 1 
T H I C 0 LL E.G E N . W S 
Bard's Eye VIew 
"pedany contributed b, 
W ... ..... y. -".'1 II. 1m 
Habert RefJeaU Ancient 
Ducovery 01 New York 
Continued fro .. Pa,. a 
E. Muriel Fan held the tille of Count of Anpu • 
• AI equally cood at Chromoaomia, anne Clark and Loi. Glana de· Thirdly. he ahouid conaid 161'1le .before <he .received the c.nnt'D. 
UuUlflll Streue. Drilt 
To Unity in Learning 
Continued from PAI'e 1 
Clare', daUChtu. Ber work was ail'Ded . m bollh aimple and etl:'ee- 'NIB FLU the extent <to which his values The Dauphine advanced farther up 
&harp and well-paced, aDd abe de- tive, in what micht be called outer- (With apologies to TeM:y30n) beeD realized by ua1nc his in the co .. t until it reaebed. the u-livered ber linea with juat tM spatial modem. Mary Dal'ttnl I come from haunts of dirt t.elli&ence to ob&erve trends, an plored waben ol lNow. Scotia, and proper amount of pine-year-old au- fl.1aa alyze facti. Alter .tbat., he mus tlben t.urned homeward. 
dac:ity. Her 1011l'I---OY a croWD up headed the croup of unluna herl)- I make � sudden lally I dioco'.er the Iclentiflcally detennin Verrazano W&I .UIl convinced 
Chromoaom1a ten )'ear. later - mel, the lta&e crew. 11elen-Loull8 And ec:atter out with .11 my opUlthl lnr eventA of t.hese trends. that he could find a atrait, but :war 
were not &I lure .. they miabt Simp.soD wu in charae ot UChu- To Ipread pandemically Once the Lndivldual bal anawer and ipOliUeal complication. delaJed 
have been, but tbJl waa lal'l81y tb. \eapecl&uy wat; C1'een CruOrOpll)'1i theae questions for himsel1', tha a return to America Wltil 1528 
relUlt of the musical Kore. In thirty I,n..l- I leek men OU' problem lbecomes one of fine( when he euid&d hil Ihip to tho llpotl}. '-'tean lor tne W.lK.IJe lUt. \Ill 
M .. Allve wu a abow of well- And diarupt work and clUlea the decree to '\ritich be can re- waters around Florida and further &oea to Mume /:)Cnwanl, :SCJ'11l� , I :l a:lize h� v-'u .. I 'h ---unl' ape.eed , hieh spow, and w .. ear- No pUl. or .bola ean ltamp me 01 .. ..  n e ... .....-.... y. lOuth. He and lOme of his men 
ried by individual bit. rather than m&nacer, alQed by HOI ;)Imon w
nu 'Till I Infect the maaaea mUlt contlder preMnt action went ashore one da)" ware attack-
a conUnuous amooth text. .A. a wrected tne lon"s. how it. will be resolved if he ed by a "'vace tribe, and alain. 
ralull, the audience will remember lIIOllDle t'owen Gesenes nuzzan. With many a chill my victims not interfere. By iprOjec:tJin& The rem.aininc men turned home-
tho ... hlCb-apou, and tbe people lor ute' overall JO� d.ll«wr oJ. With many a cough they're into the future and eon� ward; they had found nothinr and 
who made them .ueb: Eleanor rled InformaUon ,athered from were 800n forcotten. 
Dickerman's 8.ut.e u before men- r
·reanman Sbow, cerl waa ute 1'- .Much aweltine leaves them w .... 1 tl,e ipU't, he develops a conception Document. Indicate that New 
. moat .unpoaaiol.e tuk ot weJQJnC k and we' event.ualit-iel, �ring out bow YOllk was ealIed ... _  1 .... frun tlODed. very efrectiveJy Nt tha fu- I : :��� 
... -c:laU .production 101.0 a 1Ivel)' mUll- When to ,1.- flu they're married will be resolved and what 1624: to about 1661. 10... . before turiatic It.aae of the �nnin .. and 'Jo:; •  teal 10 very little .tune. J:ler pac- 90licy alternatives will be Hudson's famoUi "oy&&& In the prepared the aud.ieDCe for evenu and b the future. UDUlual and ou�-thi. univene. lUI' waa 1&11. 1Oc:JUnC ano 01- KinC and begCat I lay low Half Moon.. In Battel'7 Park. in r9CtlOn s.oowed cOJl.lideraole .hu. With .. ua1id ..... fever Weichlna the pouible altema� New York there .landa a atatue of JUIIt .. chlorophyll wu .pooled, --. 
in "-ti be J.'ae excellent bloc.kJDC waa eape- For eurea may come and ... - "" .. I ti .... he choo.el the one t.hat will Verraz.ano in .reeoenition of 11k .0 aenate ve....  0111 and t .... CWJy noaeeable in tIDe lalt scene, ...... .. maximization of his valuu. dilOOvery of New York B.". Ver-lo),alty oath came in for muaieU .- # wben a simple baI.oclt .r.ra.nCl!- But I ...... on forever Uainc paet evente to det8nDine ;ba- ruano and the .tory of b.ia v01-needJ.ina (when a leeret&r7 was .... 
threatened With deportation to ".d me.nt Cleverly arouped I.he coun
cil ture conditions i. a collective pro- area would creatly enrich Amer� 
infinitum"). .. they awaited., the sero bour of not only an individual !pro� ican folklore. Wa t&l4a about en� .pproachiDe cloom�r rather, man. Y I � nd R id H .. I IE ... bec.a.uae lIhe peraon muee use counters with bbe Indiana are de-HaIa Plot u.o lII.aA All •• could ha.e benefi"'d a e n. e tul I '>l .00Iee,i'e decl.io ... multo 01 Iigh".Uy .... ned. .nd hi. oto.y 
with a better muakal &core-lUI Offer Par:. ";ltud:Y l what h .. !been dillOOvered !by BeV" .belongs to the hi.tor1 of thll The main Iplot line, of J4-A-N as lpie &ad man emphaaw on mel- ...., .... m>eQPle. tountry. dedueed from a Ume caPful" miaht ody would. have tJcbtened aevera! Theod-- An�---•• D'--to. Mr. lA.well cited the need :tor a of ,the numben. The aeript as well y_ '. U.lv-��. � _� __ of way a D.Ir WI a !pro 'B,· a Bertha' Joint Ran'" have proved a bard put to lIWal- _.. .......aav u-a; :A=: I �::Ie;t, of de II 'th b-low, but 1l1pped down eaaUy, aca1D n . '" 1ImlI1".1' ---""'"" • _.... to _. _�, " was too rudil7 ab&ndoned 10 apoll I. T- h'-- D--_ 1.__ In �er p.I"vuuce w .... WI-becauae at I"-·-ooated momenta:. ...- ..... .. ... va·....... -- h·1 I· bl .- Th· Wit· h Womb,' I .. Sona/e.t -- for the pb of iDd.ividual work- nounc:ed that a...-nlic&ti.ona ere w I e, .pp IC. e conc:ep ...  11 D , There were the types of man. done .-..o.L." ' __ I , • .- _. do " '-II nJ '10 I Continued fro. POlO 1 ''-' _u.&a&" Y ... ....a muuern DCe lbeiDc zec.eived :from. uu.... e. a reorga za n 0 by Charlotte Smith, Anne Hoo.on, aequence of the Arat act.. Nevet- student. for tbe Intellectual activities In teaehinc, Intellectual Way" com'p1ete wit.h Debby Lowenthal .nd Cynthia thele ... .IrIu. Alb. was a d-I:-ht- �=:I:'::I� and all obber forma of hom-r.mmed glusel recalled The Ro •• th ta'l · I ...... Summer t8e .. ion in Paris, FN.nee. Loa R G De I U �n; al.Ki e reprelen .,. .. ...... ful .. � on life in a woman'l pureuit. l HOt!. wen v I, .uny the noble experiment. (liquor) world-not to mention pod old The foreian study propam The practical Implication of this McCabe, and Alice Hartman aanc 
.Anne Coa, Sarah ,Moore, Pat GU- ecienee fiction which came in for under the joint direetion of of Intellectual activity their soloa from ()penI..,. Soon, martin and Ann Peterkin. .coa... ita .hare of ribOiDr. And it. con- Anderaaon and !Inea Dorothy to a method of analJZine Junior Show BOnp bhat. slipped metica, too, were well applied to tained wit and sparkle and above Leet, Reidl Hall lPreaident. to anticipate future somehow. Mary Jane Ch ck 
the aeript..-in faet, all of kt U all the enthuaiaam and .pirit The lesaion beginl July 6 and work ahead of time again proved that she wu a "Good was amoobhl1 inteITated, 10 that combine into that .pecial and enda August lli. It it open to in formln" judgment baSel for fu- Sport." Lealie Kaplan, reprekn reporta on man were done with markable compound, a ela.. dent.. recommended. b1 tbeir lituatlona. Problem. involv- Inc tile more .erioUi aide oi � h n ..... ·_1n ... and ea... Thl. w.. -���;;;;� 1'�!�·0l' lUDiveraity Mho ba.,. ed ·  II h' Ohl Y tam .e .how "n" "I. Love With Yo � and 10 lead. to a happy, s: In accomp s IDC a s . - ... the act which lneillded one of the eventn&, all to tlhe aedit of '56., of coUece French or quire diminiabinC the impact of The hit of the afternoon was a beat Jdck chorUiea of the put equivalent. parent&- and other people upon i1\ peat performance of Si-Si Ch 
yean. Not only were the ohc,ri" .. Ir------------..., 1 Studenta accepted will dividuall, and determlninc tlh hula dance aecompani ......... .J. 
pretty to tee, but had 'I'IIe c..a .. U� K'**_ ia New York hi mJd....Juue aDd t)'pe of character we wiJh to fos- Kaiser on the ultelele. 
talent and &l'ilIty u well. DG'W' t.ck ... ..,1=_1 Bqn Nonnandy, Mont 8t. Michel ter. People mOlt be ehalle.nced to The song feat ended with a fOUI-
Dickerman and the Dance Commlt- ·Mawr tt __ to. ban ... u. the chateaux of the Loire V.lle:. 1 a more effecthe participation in lng cheer for tbe clan of 1968 and 
tee did ·bJrhly orirtnal <h,.re'''' 1 1  IIPt.acl Ja u.e ta, dnn•M" II '>afore beginnin.& their studi.. eIiIUIlI' ,ituations. their ahow Man AU.el ! mphy for the hiCh ldekera. toMt ... c:&U u.at ia 04 .... at Paris. At the end of the """".1 ;=========================; 
Outat.andina' in the third twII uit.- .. t.bUaIl __ t. 'De the croup w1U be riven 
were the aeeretarie.' eoDJ' of "80". 11 ldta. .... baa c.... foe weeb to blavel on their own 
render" to the in.,.ad.... ...  " .... ... to m.... of fore Nturnin& to thia COWItiIy. 
PliDet Q, and the "FiDale," W·bi'N·C'"h' II �'- )II'OlIrieton. bat -II 0DCe The Yale eeaaion iilParia 
combined a cat.ehy tune with faat ... opea to "1Ul.P'1 .... -- eetabli.hed three yean aro 
a
nd un
ua
w cu
rtain ca1L 1Iari� I �;"';'�i.�� .. � .. �tr; ... ��. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� I ofrera COUt3eI ill 'Freneh art, llta'- I I  atore, laDc'uace and ipOUtlca • .MO'- I I a ...  .....u, will lie ...  ted W ..... - Cook work done. . ..  <For f_. lDIormatiOD end 
WAlCI8 ..... 
-
ComplilMnto of pllcotlo. bla .... _�;=:I I been aaked to eppi., before the 1 to Mr. AndenlOn, Hall of ate Studies, Yale. 
BennucN Shorts 
HAVaFOID 
PHARMACY PWDI, IOUDI 
AT Heverforcl. P •• 
JOYCE LEWIS 
c:- _. _ ••. to the COlLEGE INN 
Th...  whoN you'll _ .II frIench MId kin. 
There'. the boot of food. you .... ·f ...... but win. 
THE SPORTS CENTER 
lei ... ... IIIIP Awe. 
... ,.hu", PI. - .. NII7 
ROII •• a WALSH 
sa-
Il. '. 
( 
• 
Campus capers 
call for Coke 
Partioo click "hen the 
mood i. right. With 
ODO"", Cok. on hand 
you can set the ac::ene 
for • lay aeaaion • • •  
Anyuine 
• 
ROYAL ROAD TO ADVENTURE­
EUROPE BY BIKE AND CLIPPER 
All Ex�nM HoI'el 'rips by bicycle v� Pan-American Air Touri., fl/ghtt. 
Comple'e 'rips from ... wHks .net up. eo..d group. of 10, $690 to $735. 
Wf'h for ,..... 0 
Arne.ic." Youth Mo. .... 
6 bit 39 $tr .. ', New York 16, H. Y. 
5Idm TIll PHIlADlLl'tlIA COCA-COlA IOnuNG COMPANY 
,-a Do ., •• 
• ...,... s...llIa •• 11. L-. ..... 
SPORTS 
• 
T H ' f  CO L L I 0 I N E W  5 
INCIDENTALLY 
Fifty years leo our bloome:,- tlons on Norse MyLhololrY, Anelo- questiona are the kind of t.hiD& we 
CoaUauect fl'OlD Pace 2 clad classmates really had to know Saxon and early literature, and consider oUl'Selvea to have palled 
Judy McCoUo1l&'h their stutl' in order to enter Bryn Chaucer. Arnone the nine com- by grammar Ichool. In �e 1892 
Mawr. U you think the exam pulsory questions on Chaucer are midyear are theae two extreme.: 
Doubles: tw weeka ago (from ttle followinr reproelentative bitt: Name the relations between the 
Marilyn Muir-Beth Davia w.··. ,II jus, _.) • reeove.� Name hi, principal works, �y- En&'li.h and None nces, remem-Lola Bon •• l-PTue Oliver was bad, take . glance at lome of inl. i! they are adaptations, the berllll' .11 poinLi of contact and 
, 
' ° 11 .  ' I v .  
Second Vanity: 91nl'1el 
the old examinations from the rfame, -ae, and country of the orir- the debt of . EnrUab Uterature to 
days when this women's college mal authors. the Norae. I'-------------...J Phil Tilson was just starting out in lite. 
The I. R. C. wiahea to make • 
correction jn the date llllnOuneed 
in the previous iaaue of the 
College Ne..,.. concerning the 
Univenity of Penn.ylvania COD­
ferenee on "United State. Eco­
nomic Foreign Polic, Aid. or 
Trade." The conferencewiU tak. 
place on Friday, Febru&r7 27. 
EmUy McGinnity Who were the DoriansT Give 
Give a vivid portraiture of the Give the partl of the verba lie, 
Sukie Kuaer a brief summary or their conquest 
Host, the Priore .. , and the Somp- lay. (Not that aome <;ollejfe atu-
t h P I nour. dertt.a wouldn't benefit. from learn· Doubles: 0 t e e oponnesus. Explain the 
legislation of Solon. What causel 
What were Chaucer's attitudes Inr the rolea over again!) This 
����
y
J���
s
s
t
-��
r
�!:;:�
m.nn 
led to the interlerence of Philip 
tQwards relizlon, women, love, particular test I
ncluded twenty-five 
of Macedon in Greeian aWainT 
himself, and his poetryT such queltiona. 
The varsity swimminc team lost Who were these exam questions 
And, finally, what weN .the chief Shakespeare was thoroughly 
to Penn on Thuraday, 84-23, in a for, a student who had just finish- POlitical and reli,ious movemenu covered in just one question in the 
meet held at Penn. Bryn Mawr's eel a college course in ancient his- in England in Chaucer's time T 1891 midyear:  
. 
first team did come off witb lome toryT Not at all. Theae repre- On the whole, the examiner. Give chief datea of Shakespeare, 
honorl: Glenna Yare won the div- sent only a small fNction of the 
manaa-eel nicely at bein.g both ape- dividinl' his worlu into periods. 
ina- competition; Anne Lebo, the information on elaaaical 
ciflc and generally comprehensive. Underline canonieal plays In each 
baebtroke, and M.al'rie Stehli, required for an intellectual t
�I:::,:�i 
Here's a beauty from lIhe year perkKi, and be.lde each play In the 
Marlon Murmann, and Ann Lebo who desired .to 80 on to 11 before: tint and lIeCond perioda write m 
made up a winninl medley relay learning in the autumn of 
Ima,ine youne.lf looml back- brackeLs the namea or chief char-
team. The .eeond team', contest No choice was allowed 
wards from the year 1900 over the acten, underlininl' leading chal'-
had a completely difterent out- either you knew It or you 
century and a half from 1750 to acter in each play. What play. ot 
come, the Bryn Mawr team win- tor Bryn Mawr. 
1900, and Arl_age the poeta that Shakespeare seem to you e.pecial-
nin, 81-25. The vM:toriea in the Besides all this, there lived within tbis period accordina' 1y influenced by playa of Marlowe T 
meet were: Marilyn Fain, diving; gruelling examinations in to the order of their relative areat- Describe the eventa in Bruw.' 
or-
Barbara Tyler, froee-st)'le, and man and French. And tht'l!'e neaa, wing thia arrana-ement on chard, the ebaracter of Portia and 
Anneke Blohm, breast-atreke. The the days when orals were oral. 
the private .readinl durine' the her part in the play, Calpurnia's 
j .  't both I Th aemelter. dr •• -· Anal".. the plot unlor vanl y won re ays e three-hour "Collegiate ....... , 
al.o. aminatlon" in General Ellolle;>!  
How many of these can you Romeo and Juliet with reference to 
In a �eeling of the American given in May, 1892, included anawerT .where thi, play differs from the 
Fencin&' Leag.ue, held Wednesday i���;��������(� 1 ��o�n�the��O�'h�'�'�h�.�n�d�. �eo�m�.�ot�t�h�'�'�U�I'�' Of�th�.�cl'�U�I�'�al�dr�'�"'�' �� at the .. ym, Sue Lucas fenced her 
way to the finall. All contestants 
had been arranged in croups and 
the top three winnen in eaeh 
&'l'Oup went into btle final competi­
tion. 
Fo. H.mburgers, hot dogs; 
.n good thing' 10 .. I, 
Th ... ', on. pl.c. 10 go; 
the HEARTH for • tN.l. 
W. w.nt you 10 know, WI 
tops on our 1101, 
You mUll go; you don'l 
know wh.1 you'vo 
miuecl. 
-. 
P .. p ... for .n Execulive c ..... 
in RETAILING-in jU'1 One Ye •• 1 
from New Yoril to New INland, coIleg. gr.dUII'" COI'! ...  rg. on "Thl R,tllling 
Center" to I" ln for In exciting, r�.rdlng (.I,"r-'" 1111' on. )'QrI Ref.II,,. 
need you-.nd look to our gt.d�.. Khool-fot I",,,, .. advertising m.Mg"s, 
buy..... mercNndi.. menagera. IlIhlon IXecU'Ivft.. Ilor. m'Mge1I, �non".1 
«1"11"111,.10(', re_rcn.ra. Prominent ret.n.,.. tend thel, IOn • •  nd d.llght .... 10 
the N.Y.U. School of R.'tiling to help carry on , .... l,mU., bu,I,.. .. . uc� .. fully. 
Our one-yat Mal " " ,  De;r .. program Includ .. � ..... 'n ,II bf-.ncn.a of " !til· 
Itorl menagefMnt, under WIU-known .peel.lla'I, ,I,. 1 0  full W'HU of .uper· 
viHd Ixewtlvi Ir.lnlng, with pot." In 'e.dlrtg New York .Ior •• , pillt ...  llHIbl. 
.Iorl Ind mark.! conl.en. 
.... ".Ye, wnt. t.t- IUUGIN CJ 
" -
NEW 'tORK UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF RETAILING 
Today these leem a combination 
of the acceptable and the abeurcl. 
It is difficult to answer molt of 
them, but now it is easy to won­
der if indeed such apecifte pointJ 
as the rules for lie and lay are 
important enough to be placed in 
an exnm. Many seem as outdated, 
yet understandable a. Mis, 
Thomas' remark to Miaa Con­
stance Applebee's plea for permla. 
sion (or the girls to have ahorter 
tudes in oloder to play hocke,. 
Miss Thomas allowed the tunica to 
be shortened to ankle length, It Is 
I�ported. but insisted that sub .. 
be worn with the new fuhion at aU 
times. 
is tnditional for collc,lana Oft 
• holiday. A lot of OCCiD 
swimmina. (ennil, ,oU • •  un 
tan and dinner danein, fha 
inlO a few dsys al 8almora1. 
in a private, conaenial Oub 
atmosphere that', diffeRnt., 
fun, and just right ror • mid­
semester vacation. 
By ch ... 11I1 Ie.,., 
)'ou ..... .. _ 2S% 
Club ,10M. Ap,11 Uth. 
N. Y. OffiQ; 16 W." k. 
JUlh_ 6-3070 � 
l1me will18ll. .. 
WHAT? SELL 
I�RANCE 
't'Iml A�E 
Only time will fell about a 
promising singet ! And only 
time will tell about a cigaraffe ! 
litIc.e your time . . .  
WHAT A 
8EAUTIFUL. 
VOice! 
JU5T lI KE  
A BlRDI 
More People Smoke r.eIs 
LIKI:THAT? 
SHe'u. 8E AN  
OPERA ST.tIR! 
_ lMf ona  
aeABnl. 
............. J 
Test 
CAMElS 
�r30 days 
.for MILDNESS 
and FLAVOR ! 
tIII8I MUll II A &lA1ON WMY Camtl 
it Amerb's mOlt popu.l.ar ciprcae­
leadioa all Otbu bn.odt b, billioasl 
CamdJ baTe the twO thiop UDOken 
want molt-rich. full /lMor a.od cool. 
cool .,iUNls ... pUk afta' pKkl Try 
Camels 101')0 da,.. aad tee bow mild. 
bow Savorfu1, bow tborou.PJ1 en)oJ· 
able the,- are II JOW .-ely ..... 1 
" 
• 
T H E  C O L L I O I  N I W S  Wod ....... y . ....... .". 11. lHi 
WI IAT TO DO Letters from Faculty Scholar. Score H High A.cademic Horwr. 
MIa. Sullivan will DOt !be tMIck please get an application blank aedana or atation wa.eoDi witb Abroad Continued froa tPa,. 2 
for "veral ween. Her 'Place iJ trom Mn. Nimiclt and brine it to Sc.andinavian student drivel'. Mod- Co i eel f Sather Pro'fesaonhip of eluate. at beinr taken by M'rw. Nimick whom tbe interview with you. erate rates and low eoat lIasaa" nt nu rom Pa,e- 2 the Univeralty of California held 
eom.e of you will remember _ WednHd." February 25th _ Booklet.. in Room H. $10 (!0D)0 P'I'�Y membera, and th at their by Mi., Taylor and a V\a.1tlnc 
Nanq Corkran in the au. of Miu Feldt of the Girt Scout.. P.r. miaalon on each booking. lole Job II to go around ISCri� Profesaorehip at Harvard held by 
1960. "bent and IWllmer polidORI in Steady Afternoon Bah,.ait-tww bllnr "U. S. Go Home" 10 that Mis, Gilman (the only � . 
• • • all part. of the countr,. or three time. a week, 2 to 6. One It Appear. the wornc of all . It is in .ever to have held such an a:ppoIDt-
latan1ew. of Tb .. Week: Ap- • • • child. three yean old. their eyes that France will 'be a ment). , 
polntment lIlteeta are ,posted 0'Ilt. Jobe for ,Next Year: Pleaae 161 Tuton: baWefield but their voic.e is faint. In thiS cW'rent year, 'l"eIeareh 
aide of Room H in Taylor. Mrs, Crenshaw. Latin-two leSSON a week for It Is hard to evaluate the ideu granh are held ,by MIlS Bree, MI'. 
TuHU,y. Februar,. 17th : M.l"Io See above under Jnte"lew.. five weeks. Be:glnrung Latin. Ship. of. whole nation In troubled times, BerTY,. 
Mrit Ber
hn�r, M�deLaI'U� 
Stern of Tripp r..ke ()amp in Port- The UnlYeraity of Connecticut. Jey School girl. when one rumor contradicts its �a, �"" oyt, r. tt, an 
laltd, Mal.ae. Sbudenta interested Part-time iMtructons in the De- Spanish-two or three times a predecessor and when feelings are 
r. Immerman. 
in being counaellon thi • • ummer ,partment of English for atudenta week lor the nst of the year. 'Low- easily aroused. I would lay, though, ENC
-
A
-
C
-
Ill
-
M
-
'EN- 1'8 W ... eed.y. F.uary 18th _ who wish to study for a ma.ter'. er Merion High School ,girl taking tilat if there is any hatred it comes . ,  
Mis. 'Wataon from the Coo.prtraU ... degree, $1560 for trhe nine monthl second year Spaniab, After 8:80 from a natural envy. The United Barba:. Ann Flacher. 66, to 
.&reaa 1M Teaehera, an employ" of the college year. Two sections in the a1ternoons or in the eve-. States is young and ita wealth Stuart M. Levin, , 
ment acency in New York. Stu .. of freshman work. Inatruc:tom Dings. Student will come to the powerful but if this is handled BarbaN. Otnow. '64, to Philippe 
dent. interetted �n teaching .nut may take six credits in EncUeh tutor. well. she will never be resented E. Baum.nn, 
yea.r--echool or collece 'POSitioDS. and . 
America.n Literature. More • • • either for her luxury or power. Nancy Lewis, ex-'53. to ;WilUam 
'I1u ...... ,. February 1tth.....;)(isa details are on the notice IJ)QSteci For the Summer: See Mre, Ni- but wUl alway. be considered .. a _
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De &ntis from. the BY ... Sipal outside of 'Room IF. mick. friend. r 
lAborator, in Belmar, Ne." Jeraey. YWCA-Many 'POsltiona open in See Interview Section on Page 1. c.roUne Morlan. '54 
Studenta with "01'11: in Pbyaica or different :parte of lIhe country, Sal- The Ameriean Frlenda 8enieet ...,--,-,--,---
·Mathematlel. Per.abeDt and ...... aries from $2600. Committee baa sent ita .booklet on of workera' education. See notice 
.er. Odd Jo" DOW Open: Plene tlee the Youth Service Projecta for this ;po8ted outside of Room F, 
IllterTMnra of Nat. Week: .Alp- MTs. Nimick. . year. It may lbe conaulted in lRoom, New C.mptl include: 
pointment .'heet. will be tpOIt.d. 8alee AJenta: H. It is necessary to apply early Oalldren'. Beach HOUle in DeJa-
I Tv •• ,. Febnaary Uth -lb. Kit:. and instructiON! for male- to these projecta at bite llmnbera w a r e - ,physically 'handicapped 
Weaver of PtadenUal We lMar- iong espadrilles. AttJraetive aDd are limited. 'JIbey are thin,. for c.hildren. Beach and water &Clivi­
dee ComJ)U,7. PennaneDt 1p011� Jlractical. $1 commission on each which you !pay rather than thel.r tiel, June 15th to September lit. 
tions \1jI. the home 01Bce .t Newark. «it. paying you, $86 a .month -'�iving. � .  " 
New JerHY. in Methods of Plan- Life Shamp00---40% commileion. Rutgerl Worbhop. New BrWIII· a'reenwlch Gi Day C.lII� 
ntnclDlTlaionl or in actuarial work. Seandioavian Student 'rNvel wick, New Jel'6flY. Student .Milt- YWCA. Many i d ol eounselon. 
In -ip,ina for an appontment, Service: Travel in EUJ'OJ)e in Ford ants traininc leaaion in meth* Salaries f85 to $200. 
J 
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NOW . . .  10 Scientific Evidence 
For Chesterfield AMEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi­monthly examinations of a group of people from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years, 
After ten months. the medical specialist reports 
that he observed , . .  
no adv.rs • •  lIed. on ,It. no •• , ,ltroat and 
.inu ••• of ,It. group from .molcing Clt.st.rfi.ld. 
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